Richland Two Mid-Year Progress Report 2015–2016

- 691 National Board Certified Teachers
  - Ranked 1st in S.C., 12th Nationally
- Free/Reduced Lunch Status: 47.38%
- Graduation Rate:
  - 2009: 72%
  - 2012: 80%
  - 2015: 86%

More than 3.5 million meals served per year

- General Fund Budget: $246.3 million
- 704 Routes, Totaling: 9,735 Miles Per Day

More than 3,690 Employees:
- Administrators: 168
- Support Staff: 1,449
- Certified: 2,076

Charitable Giving:
- United Way: $116,169
- Walk for Life: $20,391

26,755 Personal Computing devices issued through our 1TW01 program
Magnet Schools and Centers

**Elementary School Magnet Programs & Centers**
- Academy for Civic Engagement (ACE) at Nelson Elementary
- Center for Achievement (CFA) on the Kelly Mill Middle Campus
- Center for Inquiry (CFI) on the Summit Parkway Campus
- Center for Knowledge (CFK) on the E.L. Wright Middle Campus
- Center for Knowledge North (CFK North) on the Muller Road Middle Campus
- Dual Language Immersion (DLI) at Polo Road Elementary School
- L.W. Conder Elementary Arts Integrated Magnet School
- eFIT Academy (Environmental Fitness Academy) at Rice Creek Elementary
- Elementary Learning Collaborative (eLC) at Forest Lake Elementary
- Elementary Montessori at Pontiac
- Joseph Keels School of Entrepreneurial Leadership (SEL)
- NASA Explorer School (NES) at Forest Lake Elementary
- Science Technology Engineering & Mathematics School (STEMS) at North Springs Elementary
- STEAM Leadership at Killian Elementary
- Windsor Elementary International Baccalaureate World School for the Primary Years Programme

**Middle School Magnet Programs & Centers**

**Dent Middle School**
- Fine Arts Media Literacy Program (FAME)
- The Learning Collaborative (TLC)
- TWO Academies: Single Gender Program

Kelly Mill, Inc. at **Kelly Mill Middle School**

**Longleaf Middle School**
- The School for Zoological and Botanical Studies (ZooBot)
- Longleaf Engineering Arts Program (LEAP)

Leadership Academy at **Muller Road Middle**

**Summit Parkway Middle School**
- STEM Institute of Design and Innovation (SIDI)
- Academy of Exercise Physiology and Sports Medicine

**E.L. Wright Middle School**
- E.L. Wright Middle International Baccalaureate World School for the Middle Years Programme
- Leadership Academy at Wright (LAW)

**High School Magnet Programs & Centers**

**Richland Northeast High School**
- Cavplex – Convergence Media
- Palmetto Center for the Arts (PCA)
- Horizon
- International Baccalaureate School for the Middle Years Programme and Diploma Programme

**Ridge View High School**
- Institute for Health Sciences
- Scholars Academy Magnet for Business and Law

**Spring Valley High School**
- Discovery
- Explorations

**Westwood High School**
- Institute of Research Engagement and Design (iRED)

---

**Highlights of Awards**

**Blythewood High School’s Patrick Kelly — U.S. Department of Education Teaching Ambassador Fellow**

**Conder Elementary School, Forest Lake Elementary School, North Springs Elementary School and Ridge View High School — National Merit Award recipients from Magnet Schools of America**

**Dent Middle School — Winner of the S.C. Bar’s We the People Constitution competition**

**Richland Northeast High School Model United Nations Team — First place for the 27th time at the National High School Model United Nations Conference**

**Spring Valley High School Girls Basketball Team — Class 4-A State Champions for second year in a row**

---

**304 Students at Work**

in fields such as medical, teacher cadets, fire academy, or sports medicine

---

**95 certifications earned by students:**
- Certified Nursing Assistant — 26
- Cosmetology — 10
- First Aid — 59

---

**Military Statistics**

- 21 students reside on Fort Jackson
- 1,585 reside “off-post” with a parent serving actively in the uniformed services.
- 789 students reside with a parent or guardian working on civilian properties that include Fort Jackson, Shaw Air Force Base, W. J. Dorn Veteran’s Hospital, McEntire National Guard Base and the Strom Thurmond Federal Building